
MORE TROOPS BEADY.

An Hour's Notice Will Throw
Them Into Brooklyn.

A RIOTER SHOT BY THE SOLDIERS.

I.e1 Cot,ell.T (Irilrr. IJimnrn Onl
A After Sending Them llnek lo
Vrlc I'olieemeu arid Soldier Noft

OuiitK Cuod Work Against the Itiotera

Brooklyn, Jan 23. Adjnrant Cien-ra- l

McAIpin. who is here as the mili-
tary and personal representative of
Ciovernor Mortou, has had a conferem-- e

with Mayor Schieren, Police (Vjiiimis
Bioiier Welles and Corj.or;ition Counsel
McDonald The aljutant general
offered to call out the Third brigade. N.
Y S. N. (i.. to aid in the restoration of
order. He was assured by the mayor
that at. present there is no occasion for
calling out more troops. (Jeneral Mo--

I pi ii promised to have the Third bri-p:id- e

ready to come to Brooklyn on an
hour's notice should its presence here
be required.

The first fatal encounter of the great
strike took plaice when in an enoountei
with a few lioys at the Halsey street
station of the Brooklyn City Kail
way company a volley was fired by
the militia. Henry Ahns of New York
city was fatall shot, a musket ball en
tering at his month and passing through
his head Another man, whoso name
is Williams, was wounded in the arm.
The shooting had the instant effect of
disjersing the mob

Master Workman Connelly has again
ordered the linemen out. He says thai
this action has been necessitated by the
soldiers, when a company of the Sev
enth regiment surrounded the hall a'
the eorner of Myrtle avenue and PI
met to street. A squad entered the hall,
seiziil the books and papers of the local
assembly, which has its headquarters
then;. This is denied by national guard
and police nffin-rs- .

Mxster Workman Connelly says this
is the reason for the strike of the line
men. Mr. Connelly says that he wa.
the one who sent the linemen back afte?
they first struck. He has now counter-
manded the order. Mr. Connelly thinks
the men in charge of the assembly hall
have leen arrested by the police.

There have been many minors Hying
around Kidgewood, but no really ex-
citing incidents occurred until car.
were started on the tiates avenue line
of the Hrooklm City railroad.

Car No. 524 of the (lutes avenue line
arrived from downtown with about
:iu new men on Ixjard. Sergeant Shel
don with fonr patrolmen carrying drawn
pistols were on the front platform. Cap
tain Kitzer and four men made a simi
lar display ou the rear. When the cat
Rtoppcd the captain noticed four or five
jnen on the' elevated railroad track.
Pointing his revolver at them he shouted
"Come, get off there, quick; we arf
through monkeying. (Jet off. or we'll
show you we mean business ' The mil
itary also . ordered them away, and nc
more were allowed on the structure
The platform and stairs were also cleard
As the second company of the Seveuth
swnng around into Palmetto street the
great crowd of strikers in front of their
headquarters. Odd Fellows' hall, scarce
half a block away, suddenly melted, a
large number running around into Ir
ring avenue, but about 200 crowded intc
the hall.

Then, at a signal, the line of men in
blue stretched across the street, ad
vaiiced at the double-quic- k past the
hall doors, which were at once closed
and locked by the police, and the men
were like rats in a trap, secured until
all of the cars M ere sent out and brought
hack to the depot, a space of a little over
two hours.

When the troops reported "All ready"
car No. 524. which hail been brought up
with men as stated, was started down
the line with two motoniien, two con
ductors, two policemen and three po
licemeii on Ixjarrl. .

.Tust as the start was made a membei
of the Seventh regiment noticed several
jersoiis at an oiieii window on the sec-
ond story of the hotel oppivsite the depot
and orden-- it closed. The order was
not instantly obeyed, so he fired a shot
in the air, and the window was not
only closed, but all the faces disap
peared.

During (he passage of the car down
the avenne there was considerable jeer
ing. but one shot from a policeman's re-
volver fired in the air closed the open
windows, and only one missile was fired
at the first car and none at the others
as they proceeded on what at first
promised to le a perilous journey. All
the cars returned, without damage, upon
schedule time. The cars taken out ou
Monday were also brought back.

On the return trip of car No. 524, and
when crossing Central avenue, a woman
stopped with a tin dish in her hand.
from which she threw something in the
air. It was cayenne papper, and the
wind hiew it in the laces of the motor
man and policemen. They were nearlv
blinded, but did not lessen their SDeed.
and when they reached the depot were
attended to by the surgeon of the
Seventh regiment.

SHARP ATTACK AND DEFENSE.

Aoh-- r Spirited Defeat Dirr the Ha
11m Question In the Seuate.

Washington--. Jan. 23. The policy ot
the administration as to Hawaii win
again the subject of sharp attack and
defense in the senate The Dersonal el
ement in the controversy drew larg
crowds to the gallaries, which at time
overflowed into the outer corridors. It
indicated little diminntion of nnlilir-- in
terest in Hawaii now that the course ol
the administration is in f Via main nnou.
tion of discussion. Mr. dray (Dem.,

and Mr. t.eorge (Dem.. Miss.)
justified the policy of the administra-
tion, and Mr. finxv dwelt uti rlio nut-- .

itency and viudictivein-s- s with which
the pn-sade- was viliifiod and uiisrep
resented.

Mr. Iole (Rep., Mass-.-) and Mr.
Hawley (Rep.. Conn.) mad-- j the critical
speeches of the day. the former urging
the extent of British lLL'irressi. n in Mia
Pacific, while Mr Hawlev iiiujIh
comment on the consideration given to
tyueen Lalnokala s representatives whe
visited the ttate department after the
United State had formally recognized
the Hawaiian republic. The debate wat
still in progress when the morning hoot
expired, and the Nicaragua canal bill
was taken nn. Mr Tnrnln ilVm Trr i- 1 -

spoke against the measure for three
riours, ana nan not concluded wbeu the
senate adjourned.

IOO.OOO Negroes to Be Deported.
Sax Axtomo. Tex.. Jan. 23 One

hundred thousand negroes will be re-
moved from the states of Alabama,
IJeorgia and Louisiana to Northern Mex-
ico within the next six months. This is
the statement made by W H. Ellis, themanager of the Mexican Colonizationcompany, who has jnst returned fromAtlanta. Ua.

The President Worries Her.
Denver. Jan. 23. An insane woman

named Scott, who says Grover Cleve-land is worrying her, called at Gov-
ernor Mclntyre's office to ask himto wire the president "a piecw of heimind." She lost her temper and struckSecretary Brewer, in conseqaeuc of
which she was arrested.

Debs and His Associates Released.
Chicago, Jan. 23. President Debs ol

the American Railway onion and his
associates were released from the Mo-Henr- y

county jail today on $2,000 baileach, in acrordance with the recent
aardtar uf tUo supreme conxt.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

A Dill IRMe the Srnatr Reorganizing
the Hanking Department.

Harrisbcru, Jan. 23. A bill has
been put through the seuate which
completely reorganize the state bank-
ing department and increasing the sal-

ary of the superintendent from 4,000 tc
$0,0)i a year. The measure gives the
superintendent surifcrvisioii over all
stati: banks and foreign and domestic
building and loan sociatioiis The
house general judiciary committee has
amended the bill by limiting the super-
vision of the superintendent to state
banks and foreign building and loan as-

sociations
Governor Hastings in his inangnra'

address advocated that the superintend
ent have charge of the domestic con
ems, and it is likely that the commit

tee will rescind the action. The kv
ernor will apjiomt Chairman Gilkeson
of the state Ri publican committee su
perinteiident, if the bill Irecomes a law

In the house a bill was introducer
fixing the animal lict-ns- of brewers
distillers and other wholesale liquoi
dealers at f I .two a year. Bills were als
introduced appropriating f'j.Ml.UOO foi
maintenance of the indigent insane; t
prevent physicians of less than twr
years' actual practice after graduation
from having professional charge of in
digent, insane, and authorizing schoo
boards to direct instruction to he givei
by means of pictorially illustrate
works in any of the several branches
now taught. In the house a bill wa.-pass-

providing for an additional law-judg-

in Westmoreland and Washing
ton counties

A FATAL WRECK

Thre Coal Train i 'illida anal
(wt-- t Near Itradlord.

Bradford, Pa., Jan 23. A fatal
railroad accident lias occured on the
Buffalo. Rochester and Pittsburg rail-
road near Carmen intereliango Thret
sections of a coal train piled up and
caught fire. The accident occurred on
the bridge ami the trains toppled over
into the ravine. One man was killed
and four injured by the accident. Thret
sections of a :osil train were running
close to each other Near Carmen the
first section stopped and the (la gman
was sent out The engineer of the sec-
ond section saw the signal and slowed
up, but could not stop until uear the
caboose of the first section

The flagman of the second section did
not have time enough to signal the
third section and it crashed into the
second and drove that into the first sec
tion Fireman W M. Baxter of this
city, who was on the engine of the
second section, had his arm so badly
crushed that it was amputated. The
middleman, named McPhilamee. who
was in the calioose. was buried
the wreckage and was bnrned to death
in the fire which followed the collision.
No trace of his Ixidy le found
Conductor James Morrow was also
badly hurt and bruis-d- , and anothei
man. whose name could not le learned,
was injured. Flagman Tray nor a:
also injured but not seriously

Railroad fttciala Elected.

Pittsbir. Jan. 23 At the Pittshnrp
and Lake Erie annual meeting the fol-
lowing were elected: President, D W.
Caldwell; directors, Cornelius Vander-bilt- ,

William K. Vauderbilt, F W.
Vanderbilt. Hamilton McK. Twomblr.
E. D. Worcester. J. H. Reed. M

V. Watson. Henry Hice. A. E.
W Painter. James M Bailey, J.
M. Schooumaker and D Loet Wilson.

The separate election of the Iitts-burg- ,

MeKeesport and Youghiogheuy,
of which the Pittsburg and Lake Erie
is lessee, resulted in the choice of J. H.
Reed for president, and the following
directors: Cornelius Vanderbilt. Will-
iam K. Vanderbilt, Hamilton McK.
Twombly. James Tillinghast. D. W.
Caldwell, James M. Bailer, J. M
Schoonuiaker. M. W. Watson. Henrv
Hice

Pattison Accepts the Nomination.
Philadelphia, Jan. 23.

Pattison has accepted the Deunicratii
nomination for mayor of Philadelphia.
In a long letter of acceptance, which hi
has forwarded to the members of tht
committee apoiiited to notify him oi
his nomination. Mr. Pattison says h
has not sought, the office. The writei
promir-os- , in the event of his election. U
bestow places for merit alone; to prevent
public officials in-i- u taking part in roll
tics; to cause all ordinances to be en
forced; to render and main tain a highei
efficiency in the schools; to enforce econ
oinv in all depar.'; ents; to grant fran
chises for limite-- l pi riods only; to set
that contracts for public work are faith
fully executed, and fa. thfully en fore
the laws governing the sale of liquor.

A llrtght Mau Keaicna.
Washington. Jan. 23. The navv ha

lost the services of one of the brightest
of its ordnance experts and one who did
much to bring that branch of theservict
up to its present high standard, in thi
resignation of Ensign Rotiert B. Dashiell
which has been accented to take effect
April 30. Meanwhile he is detacher
from the New York. It is understoo l

that he enters the employment of on.
of the largest of our shipbuilding and
Kiuiuiiuing nrms.

Wont Impose on West Virginia.
Lynchburg, Va., Jan. 23. The West

Virginia Debt commission, appoinN-- d at
uie last session oi tne irgima legis
la tare, met here and m lorftl n.i .1 u
til 1T1 H 1. . '1H11 II I, anv .in . . . A . ...........p. tmttj iuijiac i iuinpsr
upon West Virginia the payment of an

. . .a.s-.- . A sl - 1

uie oia xisxTG, ana asking the appmnt
lneiif of a Otf.miTiiauir.n Vv V- Vi.- J" T I 11

sa,- uai r Wllirri Willi 4 If W
to a fair and amicable adjustment of tht
uiaiwr id controversy.

Reported by Chairman Wilvon.
Washington. Jan. 23. Chainnai

Wilson of the ways and means commit
tee has reported to the house the bill t
abrogate the discriminating duty of one
tenth of I cent per pound on sugar im
ported from countries paying a bountj
on exports.

Klkins Elected I. S. Senator.
Charleston. W. V:. J.in ss tt..

8. B. Elkins has been elected United
otates senator to succeed Senator Cam-
den. The vote was: Senate Elkins,
12: Camden. 11: NealefPnTi i l

Elkins, 4S; Camden, 17; Wilson (Dem.),
i; i eaie, i.

A Lake Steamer Missinr.
Benton Harbor. Mich., Jan. 23 --

The steamer Chicora, which left Xil
waukee at 5:3C Monday morning fotthis harbor, has not yet been si -- liter"
nor have any tidings been rece.ved re
garding her.

Two Lynchers Arrested.
Mt. Sterlfno, Ky., Jan. 23. Mt.

Sterling is wild with excitement. Two
of Thomas Blair's lynchers have beec
arrested and are now in jail, and othei
arrests are momentarily expected t
follow

ttomb i: plonion In Bellnm.
Bri-ssel- Jan. 23, A bomb has beer

exploded in a crowded cafe at Jumet,
near Charleroi. Much damage was don
to the building and a panic followed th
explosion. KoUxly was seriously injured

A Philadelphian I'nder Arrest.
Chicaoo, Jan. 23. B. F. Hageman,

said to be the son of a Philadelphia
millionaire, is under arrest here charged
with passing bogus checks. The polic
say that this is not Hageman 's first deliuqneucy.

Terklns Succeeds UlmselC.
8acramknto, Cal., Jan. 23. George

C. Perkins hits lieen chosen United Statesenator to succeed himself for the unex-
pired term f the late Senator Stanfordttj the legislature.

TOE MANUFACTURERS.

Over i.ooo Delegates at the Cin-

cinnati Convention.

TERT PROMINENT .MEN PRESENT.

Governor MeKitiley Accorded a Kerep-tio-

tCvteiisioll of A merii-al- i .Market
and Oilier Suliji I l lit importance l:eiug
lM:uM-- -- Mu on the Committees.

Cincinnati, Jan. 23. Over I.OOO dele
gates are attending the manufacturers'
convention. The following committees
have been appointed:

Permanent organization W. Ft. Mel-ish- .

Asa Bushnell, Charles Davis. Henry
Perkins, Levi C. (joodalu.

Credentials E. B. Piepo. E. C. Hall.
William Savers, William Fisher anf
AJvin Carl.

Resolutions Thomas McDougall, Cin
cinnati; T. II. Martin, Atlanta; Charles
Helier Chirk, Philadelphia; John It
Kirk. Chicago; F. S. Fish. South Bend,
Ind.; (J D. Firestone, Columbus; Colo
ml Conger. Akron; II C. Disston.
Philadelphia; C. Kirchoff. New York:
A H Nordyke, Iiuliaiiaj-dis- ; ) S
Kelley, Springfield; Theo. Apnns,
Louisville; P., ii. Reid. Chillicothe; N
(i. Williams, Detroit; ii. Frank Oaien-nie- ,

St. Ixmis; II. D. Seymour, Elwood;
H. E. Wicker, Newark, N. J.; Oeorge
W. Sweet, Chicago; H. C. Howell.
Newark. N. J.; C. J. Kreher, St Ijuis;
H. L Pratt, Hnntsville. Ala.; J. W.
doing. New York; J. J. Moore, Shef-
field, Ala.; J. W. Stoddard. Dayton,
E. Ensign, Ceneral Wiliiard Warner,
Tennessee.

Among the prominent delegates is
Charles Heber Clark, who. together
with W. II. Phaley and Richard Cham-
pion, represents the Manufacturers'
club of Philadelphia. This club is made
up of firms in over 18 states, who make
everything made by the hand of man
Theclub represents "over 'H),(Krrt,(XH) of
capital, and includes such concerns as

' the Cramp shipyards, the largest in the
world; the Disston saw works and the
entire carpet manufacturing interests of
Philadelphia. R.(l-r- f Dorand is presi-
dent of the club, and Clark is

editing The Textile lieeord. the
official organ of the club Hamilton
Disston's name has ln-e- mentioned for
the presidency of this organization and
hi- - has lieeu telegraphed to come here at
once.

While iovernr McKinlev was re-
ceived by a large delegation and marched
at the head of the parade e wel
coming the delegates to Ohio, he had
his greatest reception at the (iraud
hotel.

Among those making speeches at the
convention was Charles Helier Clark of
Philadelphia, who w:is so enthusiastic
on opening up direct lines with the
South American republics that the dele-
gates Inul him occupy the platform most
of the session. A general discussion
followed. While the discussions were
on general questions for the extension
of the markets for American mauufact
tired articles, the tariff and reciprocity
brought out differences of opinion The
manufacturers s fin to lie united on an
international system of jiostal exchange,
so that they need not get drafts on Iaii-do- n

for all their payments from South
America. They seem unanimous on the
Cnitiil States controlling the Nicaragua
canal, and many favor subsidies for
America!! steamship lines, esjiecially foj
direct lines between North ami South
America, instead of having all ship
ments via Liveriol to the South Amer
iean republics. The sessions will con
tuiiie tomorrow.

JAPAN DON'T EXPECT MUCH.

They Anticipate No Settlement by tli
Cliinene CoiiiniiHion.

San FRANfist o, Jan. 23. The follow-
ing advices have received here by
the steamer Pern, from Tokio: Tht-onl- y

change in the diplomatic situation
since hist advices is the announcement
that Chan Yang Ilwan, China's ac
credited general, is actually on his va
to Japan, accompanied by a sutxirdiiiate
representative nanieil Shao Yu Lien.
The senior messenger is to b
well chosen, on account of his experi
eiue with western nations, 'which ha
undoubtiHlly relievtnl him of some ol
tlie overwhelming conceit of which th
majority of home-keepin- g Chinese an
steeped He has lieen minister to tin
United States, Spain and Peru, and
may lx suptnrsed to fairly understand
the of his new isiti.nXo amount of official reserve on th
Jiart of the .l;ianese authorities can con
ceal that, they exiH-c- t very little from
the first meeting. The fact that Mr
Foster will accompany the Chinese er
voys in the capacity of a legal advise!
noes not change the opinion of the Jai
anese with resiH-c- t to the sincerity ol
tnina s intention.

REAPED A HARVEST.

froprletnr of the lollies l,tlitlily ;
Made I u a Month.

Cleveland. Jan. 23. Bushels of let
ters, many of them containing money
from all parts of the United States and
Canada eontinne to lie received at thu
postoftice for The Ladies' Monthly (Jem
the principal proprietor of which is nudei
two indictments for fraudulent use ol
the mails. All letters addressed to tin
concern have been confiscated for sev
eral davs past.

Taking the average daily remittances
received as a basis, it is estimated that
the proprietors of The (iem have reaiieda harvest of fully 0,tX)0 during the
past month, and that if the concern had
been allowed to run for a few months
longer the swindle would have reached
stupendous proportions. The scheme ol
tne promoters was to offer a fine gold
warcn ana rne magazine for one yeaifor $3.25. In the very few cases where
watches were sent at all they proved tc
be brass, worth less than fl.

!lethodit Conference In Mexico.
City of Mexico. Jan. 23. The thir-

teenth annual conference of the Metho
dist Episcopal missions of Mexico has
come to a close. The conference wa
prosi.! d over by Bishop Isaac W. Joyce
ol hattanooga, Tenn.. who inaugurated
a l ew departure in Methodist mission
work in this country by ordaining theKev. J. H. Eurosa, a Mexican pastor, a2
a presiding elder for the Hidalgo dis-
trict. Methodism is in better condition
thau ever in Mexico.

enounced by UUhop Messuier.
Green Bay, Wis., Jan. 23. Bishop

Messmer has published a vigorous
statement denouncing the action of
Sheriff Delaney and B. M. Beriudson,

of deeds. Berindsou, at the
instance of Delaney. it is charged, mas-
queraded as a priest and went to the
cell of John Dazkowski, the prisouei
who is supjiosed to have killed his wife
and burned the body. Berindson made
Dazkowski kiss a crucifix and attempted
to ring from him a confession.

A Famous IriMhman lead.
Boston, Jan. 23. Arthur M. Forres-

ter, a well known writer and poet, has
died at his home in South Boston. He
was for some time assistant editor ..f
The Irish World, and was the organize!
and leader of a number of famous
Fenian raids in Ireland ami the North olEngland. His name was frequently
mentioned in the Phoenix park trials in
connection with those of Joe Brady andFagan.

To Investigate Charged of Fraud.
Nashville. Jan. 23. The senate bya vote of 18 t. U passed the bill provid-lnt- r

for an iiives-wr-it;,-.- ,, r i j
fraud alh'ged to have been committed in '
the election for governor in Novembei I

last.
j

MEXICO WANTS WAR.

Oauteniala Informed That ot One Point
Will lie Conceded.

' City of Mexico, Jan. 23. After a
. very stormy cabinet meeting Prenideut
: Diaz notified Guatemala through its

jiuister that he would not concede one
. iota, and that Guatemala would kive to
' give in to Mexico's demands or suffer
j the consequences. Other Central Amer -

ican representatives here at a meeting
made the statement to 1 "resident Diaz
that .Mexico was trying to grasp Central
American territory. President Diaz
denied the assertion and s.;Hd that
Mexico wonld have her rights and tht
boundary lines should le its Mexico
claims and that Mexico lmd all the tern
tory that she needed. It looks as though
the other Central American republics
were tchiiid Guatemala.

All the government students have lieen
marching in the streets with bands
shouting: "Viva Mexico," "Viva Diaz"
and "On to Guatemala. They have
Ix-e- n in front of the palace from 12.(H.)

to 15.0(10 strong, clamoring for war ami
pledging their supirt to. Iresideut
Diaz They are mainly ihhimisihI of
students of the law and mining and
mi-dic- schools. Mexico lists been pre
paring for war for some tinn: and h:is
aUmt 12.OO0 troops on the liorder. A"
the officers that have not lieen on activa
duty have Iwen notified to report

orders.

tfjcHiAlNS CLEVELAND'S ACTION

A Taper I'uMUhea Faa-l- s C.o-i-erolii-

the Oiler of Mediat u.

London, Jan. 23. The Times pub
lishes a letter from Tokio fully explain
ing President Cleveland's offer of medi-

ation between China and Japan, ami
denying that Japan invited or that the
United States instructed the American
representatives at Tokio and Pekin tc
act as intermediaries in the peace pro
posals. The letter concludes:

'There will probably le much misnn-derstainliu- g

ulxiutthis incident. In the
interests of contemporary history, tht
facts ought to be known. Presidcir
Cleveland's action is viewed with grati-
tude by Japan. There can be no doubt
alxut his friendly motive, but the story
uliout diplomatic intermediaries is
myth "

Storm Ito lramai;e In California.
San Francisco, Jan. 23. Rain ie

still falling at every point in California
as far south as San Luis Obispo- - The
storm, which has steadily increased in
severity, is one of the worst of a ba3
season The water in all rivers and
streams is higher than for many years.
In the mountains the snow is 20 feel
deep on the level in many phu-e- s Ii
fills up the ravines, weighs dmvt
branches of trees and is imprisoning
mountain settlers who are suffering foi
want of necessary supplies, roads hav
ing leeii impassable for manv days
Great damage has been done to fatiuf
by rain and gales.

The Session of the House.
Washington, Jan. 23. The Indian

appropriation bill, which has been oudci
consideration for five davs in the house.
has finally p;issed. It carried :ft;.4!4.K2C
when reported, but as passed, the total
was considerably augmented. out
amendment alone, to pay the nrmr in
stallnient for the purchase of the Chero
kee outlet, carrying $l,(jfiti,000. Before
the Indian bill was taken up. bills wen
passed to create a national military
park at Gettysburg, Pa.; to grant an
American register to the barkentini-- :

James H. Hamilton, and to authorize
the appointment of naval cadets from
congressional districts from which actual
residents were not appointed.

labor Itill ICeported.
Washington, Jan. 23. The amended

bill for the settlement of labor disputes
by means of an arbitration commission
has been reported favorably from the
committee on lalvor with a few minor
changes in verbiage. The report ac-
companying the bill declares that busi-
ness interests demand that there shall
be some means of settling disputes other
than strike.

Will Leave the K. of I..

Wii.kksbarre Pa.. Jan. 23. Dis
trict assembly No. Hi, Knights ol
Lalmr. has decided to withdraw from
the geueral assembly, and will hereafter
continue as an indeendeiit lalmr organ-
ization. The assembly was organizil
by T V. Powderly, and since his defeat
as master workman by Mr. Sovereign
the mcmliers of the assembly have been
more or less dissatisfied.

lmfV-o- r Iroolitlle Has Not Kesiigned.
Bethlehem, Pa., Jan. 23. Profcssoi

C L. Doolittle of the chair of mathe-
matics and astronomy at Lehigh uni-
versity, authorizes the contradiction ol
a rejxirt that is being circulated to the
effect that he has resigned his position
at to accept a chair at the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania.

Wrecked the Whole Structure.
Hi NTiNODON. Pa., Jan. 23. An ex-

plosion of one of the generators in the
works of the Huntingdon Gas company
wrecked the whole structure. Flame?
from the lniler set fire to the plant,
which was entirely destroyed. Lono,

12,000; no insurance.

Two Senators Fleeted.
Rai.eio,,, Jan. 23 --By joint balloin the legislature Marion Butler (Pophas iM-e- i, elected to succeed Senator MW Ransom ,u the United States senate. J C. IVih-har- (Rep.) was electedby the same vote to fill out the unexpired term of the late Senator Z. Bvance.

Senator Walsh's Paper Snopends.
ArousTA. Ga., Jan. 23. The Evemnot hroniele. United States Senator PatrickWalsh's paier. has snsieiidcd publication after an existence of six weeks.

The Weather.
Fair; colder; west to northwest winds.

PIT H OF THE NEWS.

The entire Greek ministry has resigned
United States Senator Culluiu has beenin Illinois.

vra.r1 So,mon. divorced husband olLillian Kussell. is dead.
Pupils who use cigarettes are barredfrom .St. Joseph (Mo.) public schools.
United States Senator Harris has beenre elected by the Tennessee legislature.
Baltimore capitalists are preparing tcbuild a trolley railroad from that city tthe Gettysburg battlefield.
Horace Chilton has been elected atL nited States senator to succeed SenatoCoke by the Texas legislature.
Colorael Dunn and Thomas MurjJ.yAmerican railroad men. were reported atthe City of Mexico to have been murdererin Guatemala.
Hon. Ignacion Marsral. secretary of for

eUtn relations fr Mexico, said nt the Cityof .Mexico that his government would nottolerate the interference of other Centra-- 'American republics in the dispute be-tween Mexico and Guatemala.

NATIONAL CAPITAL NOTES.

The senate committee on Interstate com-merce has decided to favorably report therailroad pooling bill without amendment.Secretary Ivunont entertained the presi-dent and cabinet at dinner last night athis residence.
Senator Jones (A rkansas) has introd uceda Dill makin'7 it a .rim;ai ix- ititi uueuse to sellintoxicating hquor to an Indian.
Yesterday's statement of the conditionof the treasury shows: Available cashbalance. $lol. 178,207; gold reserve. 70.641.- -

oHfi!iehira",?f 8UPU"' court has
SfrrPKiTi h,eppi,catIon ' A--- Durlandfor a writ of error. Dur-land is now under sentence for twocharges of fraudulent use of themails.

M r. Qirny has secured the passage of aresolution providing for a site in Wash-ington for tha bronze monument of Dr."
ewjiuel Gross, diatinguUhed physician

JOB: : PRINTING.

TUB Fli EEM A N

Printing Office
Is the place iu nvl

JOB-PRINTIN-

PtninpMy and sntislacloi by exr-cufe- We
will meet Hie in ire- - of mil tiouorable

couia-fion- . We don't An any but
biti-cit- ss wotk and wtut a

liymir price fr It..

WitftFast Presses and New Type

We are pn-pnre- d to luiu eulj li Prim u ol
every disciiptlon In the FINEST

STYLE and at the verv

Lowest Cash Prices.
Snththu nut the best material l- - used sin'

our work tor itself. We are pre-
pared to print on the shortes. notice

POPTKR8, PltOOHAMMKS,

Husinkss cakds Taos. Him, n fads.
Monthly Statkment8 En vkiaii-ks- ,

ciKct'i.Aits. Wedding and
Vlt-ITIN- I:aKD8 CHM.K9. NOTKS.

DKAKT8 I.ECKIITS llOND WORK.
l.KTTKK AND NOTK llKADS, AND

Hop anu Pahtv Invitations Etc

vVecan print anytliinu from the unialle?.'
and neatest Vi-ilm- n Card to ttie laiiiest

Poster on slmrt notice? and at th
most KeasonsMe Rates.

The Cambria Kiormai'
EHENSRURU.. I'KNX'A.

HALL'S ?Ail

The great popularity of this preparation,
after its test of many years, should be an
.durance, even to the most skeptical, that

It is really meritorious. Those who have
used Hall's Hair ICenkwkk know that
it docs all that is claimed.

It causes new prowth of hair on bald
heads provided the hair follicles are nut
dead, which is seldom the case: restores
natural color to gray or faded hair; pre-
serves the scalp healthful and clear of
dandruff; prevents the hair falling off or
chanin color; keeps It soft, pliant, lus-
trous, and causes it to grow long and
thick.

Hall's Hair Rkxhwer produces Its
effects by the healthful influence of iti
vegetable lnjrredients, which iuvlfrorate
and rejuvenate. It Is not a dye, and la
a delightful article for toilet use. C'oi
taining no alcohol, it does not evap-
orate quickly and dry up the natural oil,
leaving the 'hair harsh and brittle, as do
Other preparations.

Buckingham' Dye
FOB THI

WHISKERS
Colors them brown or black, as desired,
and Is the best dye, because it is harmless ;
produces a permanent natural color; and,
betnir a single preparation. Is more con-
venient of application than any other.

raxPAaxD it
R. P. HAUL, & CO, Naihsa, If. H.

Bold by all Dealer in Medici, .

Going to
Buy a Watch?
If so, buy one that cannot be stolen. The

only thief-pro- of Watches are those with

Here's
BOWS.

the Idea:
The bow has a groovo
on each end. A collaris. ruoi down inside thependent (stem) and
tits into the grooves,
(irmly locking the
bow to the pendent,
so that it cannot be
pulled or twisted off.

To be sure of getting a Non-pull-o- see that
the case is stamped with this trade mark. 5r
It cannot be had with any other kind.

Send postal lor a watch case opener to the
famous Boss Filled Cass makers.

KeystoneWatch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

IAKyourHorseshoer
FOR THE

Kli a 19 only
Shoe for

winter use.
It ABSOLUTELY prevents slipping,

ami injures safety anil comfort tohorse ami driver.
Shod with the Xcverslip," your horse'sfeet are always in gooU comlition kept soliv not liavine to constantly remove theshoes for snariieiiing.

The CALKS are REMOVASLE.
Steel-Center- ed and

When worn out new Calks can l ennilv In-serted without remt.viiii; animmense amount of time usually at theblacksmith sluiii.
On receiptor postal w-:- i riail free onr

cireularcmlaiiiiii)r price of Calked
SliiwM. ready to Ix- - .i.iileil on, lor trial, ollerc--this winter at vi"y vw. . s

TOHve Hr.LTH THr tivra mvwr mt in oacrtt.

Cares thousands annnallyof LdverCom-plaint- s,
Biliousness, Jaiadice. Dysnen.

sia. Constipation. MalaAu kore Illsresult from an Unheal thy Li ver than anyother cause. Why suffer when yon canr1' i 5nSord's Lirfnvigor-ato- r
umilv meirlneVOCK IUlCt9T HlLLicmvVoc.

W XSJJ f -- in Ar"e"--af- r ob-- i
A ciSsfjeJslJi , ,iaininn a biead-- x

T 'v ff wiiininK edue.a- -

ff tion. horcircuiaxsa11 address .

umm
WflMTrn nv

SAM'L WELLS & CO..
7 VINE ST., CINCINNATI, O.

LARGEST EXPORTERS OF CINSENG IN THE U. t

LADIES!
Are yoti enoturh to venture If c
two cents in stamps ti tli ftu k i"iWiWiin3 Co..
5i and fv on Stn-et- . Yoifc. !
one of their illustrated "IacJie?llookn." It is a novel, umipie. and luleres;
inn work to every M'rson of

On rox-i-i- of ten ei-ii- t in s'an.s thev wih
Rend potrai1 a fud bet of their famous house
hold rau? Verba.

For ten rents they will also kihI a bonk coi. famine
eoinplele words ol ''! lie .Mikado." and mil""- ol
iti most Hpiilar oiijrs. loeiliernith exquisite
clinnno

aTJINEPTUS I

A very pleasing, hnrmlin' f lyryn li.zn! aronuitii
coinpoiuid for disiruifiii!.' tlie tiisic ol ipiinine nr,
other bitt- - r ilniir". eit;ier solil or fliii'l I'lK-r- . 7;
Onl- - per 1'irit lu.ltle. d ly .mimiihIsoI
physieiatiii in Kuni- - and America. Hominl no
SuuijMiuies every boltic. For by IrUi-yist- .

Manufactured by

The Academic Pharraacetitic Co.,
I.OMMIM AM! t VIIik.

532-5- 36 WASHINGTON ST, NEW V0RK CITt

V-- am.

S5g
ELIXIR.

An eletraut English pliarniai. r
bilious, malarial and I.I. l ti il.les ; I lie

suit of over taeniy live years of iuil iiisih u'
scientitlc resrart--

Approveil by the bi'h-s- t
In use in ihe) bospitai in every pert .f
Ksfiefially helplul to ladies, cl.il.ln a aixl o

pie .! Keilcutary liuti;s.
Entirely ; free from harmful droits

Jn Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts.

Irf;ared solely by

Tlte tfoyal 'lijai'inateuti Co
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

Chemists by appoint meut to Her Ma-st- y tl.e
,'iwn and lo the Royal Family .

NEW YORK Lk.ANCll:
130, 132, 134 Charlton SL

ROYAL PILLS.
Same medicinal properties as Koval Elixir, in

boxes. ) pills to box, for 25 cents.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

MMEHBERJjOIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitters COBDAL. J ) SOe.
Vinegar Bitters P0WDEKS, 5o doses, ivtie.
Vinegar Bitters, new style, j ''i'."1 J '
Vinegar Bitters, old style, bitter la.-t-e. Ij. I .0
The World's Great Blood Purifier

and Life Giving Principle.
Only Temperance Bitters Knofm.

The pat .flh of n Ceutnrr llii- - I.eadinat amity Medicine ot the World.

E. H. McDonald Dmg Co., Proprif tors,
SAN FRANCISCO AND NEW YORK.

Constipation
Demands prompt treatment. The tk.
eults of neglect may Ins serious. Avoid
all harsh ami drastic purgatives, tho
tendency of which is to weaken the
bowels. The best rcmcly U Ayrr's
l'ills. ISeing purely vegeUihlo, their
action is prompt and their effect always
benefirial. They are an admirable
liver and After-dinne- r pill, and every-
where endorsed hy the profession.

" Ayer's Tills are highly anl univer-
sally KtMiken of by the aUuthere. 1 make, ilaily use of them in my
practice." Ur. l.'E. i'owlt-r- , liridgo-or- t.

Conn.
" I ran recommend Ayer's Pills abova

nil others, having Iour proved theirvalue as a cathartic for myself anafamily." J. T. Hess, Leithsville, Pa.
' For several years Ayer's Tills havebeen used iu my family. We hud them

AU

Effective Remedy
for constipation and indipestion, andare never without them in the house."

Moses Greuier, Lowell, Mass.
"I have used Ayer'a Pills, for liver

troubles and indigestion, during manyyears, ami have always found themrompt and efficient iu their action."
i. N. Smith, I tica, X. Y.
" I suffered from constipation which

assumed such an obstinate form that Ifeared it would cause, it stoppage of thebowels. Two Ih.xi-- s of Ayer's Pills ef-
fected a complete cure." L. liurke,Saco, Me.

" I have used Ayer's Pills for the pastthirty vear and consider them au in-
valuable family medicine. I know ofno r remedy for liver troubles,and have always found them a promptcure for dysH i.si.i." James (juiuu, 'JO
Middle st., Hartford. Conn.

" Having been troubled with costive-nes-s.

which seems inevitable with per-sons of sedentary habits, I J,ave triedAyer's Tills, hoping for relief. I aiu
f;lad to say that thev have served mathan any other medicine. Iarrive at tins conclusion only after afaithful trial of their merits." SauiualT. Jones, Oak M.. ltosloii. Mass.

Ayer's Pills,
rKf.l'ARF.D XT

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co.. Lowell. Masr
Sold by wil Uealera In M edict na.

$300.00FOB A NAME OF A

FLORAL WONDER.
For lortlrulars nee Tick's rioral Oaidc

mr I KM. wrilch contafnsculorrd plates oi
Vick'a Branching Aster, Sweet IVas, Veg-
etables. HibiseusaiidGold Klir !!..
.st illustrations; descriptions that de-- I

n:e, not mislead; lilnt-o-n sowing and I

transplAntins. In 17 dlrl.-nn- i
colored Inks. Mailed on receipt of lc,
wruia, wuK-- may nederlacted from first
order. Vick'a Seeds cantata theterm af life.

' CHOICE:

SWEET PEAS
Baudl QuaaUUM at TkoUuli Pricas

40 Cents a Pound ifjfe
W e hare (rrown tona or Sweet I --ins tl,

IMwt summer of a T.-- .....I
able to irire oar friends a real treat, 2.
rarietiea and colors mixed. Think of ita poaad only 4 Oct.; half paund

5 Cts. t rlrrMMBjl l.t.I . " " " luses i u ria.
f ;ol.l vi nivrn. .i t.j ,

niam.mg Pot riant, and excellent for

Tnr NrwT3rr AID AA IIUBI aiUU LU tit D I AM
James Tick's Sons Seedsmen

UAOIl --t,It, Jm

rite no
Isrfctata

This eminent
Physician has de-

voted ;i lifetime
to his Specialty

Diseases of the
Eye, JSar, Nose,
Throat, Lung and
l,hrouic Diseases.

11i - m . . w i - . -

, ft, --- t:, v

. ' for-3ty.-.?- t !r---i jTZm

CAMBRIA HOUSE, EBENSBURG.

1
Moinhivp. IVnt-iiilK- o and l'.M; J.iltu.iry l!S F l.ni:ir l", y

j-J- , May -- O, 17. July l-- Auj.tt.t 12. S. td.-in- r '. . , N"

vciiiU r 4, I Ktt-iiila-- r - nd "'', til .;

THE CAPITAL HOTEL, JOHNSTOWN, Pa
( liit- - the l'eiiny I vama Iteixii.

rucsilay.c. DttfiiilH-- r 1, Wl: January 1
l- - y ..

L'.. May 21. June 1. July 1. Am;iit 1".. S. .i. r
--

S, Novi-iu- r .r, I iifei niliT ." ainj ::i. -

ALLEYE0PERATI0NSSUCCESSrTJLLYPERr0Riin)2y
A'e.l neatness i.l tiver iS Yrais, Standtuit .

Cured l lir Saint. !

KorV5 jeais or mere my lifi'Tinit ha en had, j

my leu ear alne! ileal 1 lime I e a un.t. r

Ir. Salui" trratuiei.t !.r the rue ;

an.! my l:eni e ha? t een veil irealy
iinpri'Vid. In la II. e nmti I .en nuiaika-ni- e

1 m still under traiix.iM i ! tor an ,

entire cure. j
ISA AI . I IKKSIlN. j

Bed lord. r . :m-.i- . i. j
t

t la areoo nt ol tl.e e?y vamie ex.':.nation oil
rheatxive. 1 aie it e hr'ry I il.f rh iuci-Mil- . '

At'Ut enlfr .tte Mr. I'l f n. n mn.M ol
eatarrh. I raroe so hatd el !erti.it in .i ielt.ar
hat the me miklit n- -t hare tt e'e at all

lor ttie act ual fervlees It did Inn.. The rishi .i.e
to- - the las t n ears !- - w and a.re. and
it tMili n nic erv luud latkinu lor h:tu ! urnier- j

Man.' y..o. lNo. alter hie n.n.lhi treatihent l.e
can hear avain with the totally u c-- f rr. So ,

to sav dialler : farr. rtnier alioti and evn
whifjirrs avaln. arid Inn rinht ear i mt as
kih-i- I as any kimhI ear nucl't Krti-nd- l.o
know him Will UiU'J lo the r, TT et r;e f.t Uiy

IU. M. AI.M.

Kel t I.ike I'; Ir e Katl er 1 han to Stand t re Ako-- !
Mueti 1 1 Inrr. But Was fund H It.

sIui.
Kor hve year I hare had kidrev. stotn:eh arid

liver trouMe. The t. artul ans in n. lark at.d
hladder I hml dortr n ttat ttn.e n.e o:t n
wirb lor death I e.i.M lat!.y work. hlee. or
mi.irnl limi in tm ui tiDiid' iit :t r.uht our
or hie I mil to vi id nnri t n id hardly e;.t Miul
w hen I tried a lit t le i.l M.met Ii l a M lf:;.de me til.
and alter lour ! ur t im t n. t ? I :i.l la tit d to
euie nte. 1 thouilit 11 wi.s i i tit ine to o:e.
Sone ol my Irti i.dt . lo i ur. i tee t. no
to I ir. Saini . w l.a had l er:..i tni.l -- o u.aoy a..n-dert- ul

enrt s m this art ol 1 n un'ry. Alter I
hail taken his treutu. ui ti ur il,it f 1 it ilid
UK Mil l (i ui, I !,;ie tak. n hi I elj i t t li
lor six months ai-- eati 1 1 y lTe . i.re n.i re. at.d
1 would ailvihe all my trie l tt- - a- - to this eui
iieut diKlor Ii. atet eun d. al. t . u.rr
latl. V ur aira'e'ti )y .

Somerset. Ha. Ki.lA.-- Kl.'l'nss.
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CLEARANCE - SALE

Right after the larret and most pro.jerous sean thi-- : h--

ever known, we propose making the most thorough

CLEARANCE SALE
we have made and we jrc-ni- unmaV j.rii-t- -

show people that we in dead earnest nLout t!n ;.!e. (;:
tire stock of Men's, 15oy and Children's Clothimr, I1;.n.
Gents' Furnishing Goods, Ladies' Coats and Vr;ip ul'l

son's sods ami all desirable sty les

Reduced 25 Per Cent.
one-four- th of the regular price. This sale includes U

items that space allow us to mention.
Come ami yourself how much we cm save furyuiu

lars and cents.
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